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News 
Open Forums on Semester Review Task Force Report Planned for January 
As part of the process of exploring whclhcr Cal Poly should convert to semesters, the 
Semester Review Task Force submitted its recommendations to President Annstrong in 
December. JJt.dullliOQ.rLcanj1e r~mhm:. 
Next in this process, the Academic Senate and the ASI Board of Directors will review the 
report at their respective meetings in January. In addition, President Armstrong wi ll host 
two open forums lo r the campus: 
- Open Forum (staff focused): 2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 16, the Pavilion o f the Christopher 
Cohan Performing Arts Center (Please note: This is a new date.) 
- General Campus Open Forum (all): 2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 30, the Pavilion of the 
Christopher Cohan J>erfomling Arts Center 
The task force's report and these campus discussions wil l assist President Am1strong with 
Cal Poly's ongoing involvement in tJ1e CSU's systemwide deliberations on semester 
conversion. In a note to tJ1e campus last month, President Amlstrong said he will continue 
to keep the campus infonned as tJ1e process continues and iliat he plans to submit his 
recommendations to CSU Chancellor Timothy White by ilie end ofwinter quarter. 
Cal Poly Rose Parade Float Captures Bob Hope Humor Award 
"Tuxedo Air," ilie float built by 
students from Cal Poly with ilicir 
peers at Cal Poly Pomona, capnrrcd 
ilie Bob Hope Humor Award lor 
most comical and amusing entry in 
the 2013 Rose Parade in Pasadena on 
Jan. I. "Tuxedo Air" conveyed the 
2013 parade theme of"Oh, the 
Places You' ll Go! " tJuough the 
depiction ofadventurous penguins 
leaming to fly wi th tJ1e hope of 
reaching wam1er and more exotic 
lands. Cal Poly students have worked with their counterparts at Pomona every year since 
1949 to build a float for the annual New Year 's Day parade. lntn1e Leam by Doing 
fashion, sn1dcnts design the float and build it tJ1emselves (halfat each campus), then put 
it togetJ1er wim the help of volunteers in lhe days leading up to ilie parade. ll1e Cal Poly 
floats are frequent award winners at the parade. Tuesday marked the 51st time in 65 years 
ilie student-built float has been honored. Find more infom1ation on the Cal Poly Rose 
Float on l'accbook and on the t\SI \\Ch,ite. t\nd see more photol> ofthe Cal Poly 
Universit1e" Rose E12ll!J1erc 
Office of Institutional Planning & Analysis Publishes Fall 2012 PolyView 
Cal Poly's lnstin.tional Planning & Analysis office of has published tJ1e fal1 20 12 issue of 
PolyView. 'J11is publication includes various characteristics ofstudents CllfOlled at Cal 
Poly. To view the current issue or any previous issues of PolyView, vil>it the IP&A Ollice 
onlineor call ext. 6-2204. 
Cal Poly Partners with San luis Obispo Marathon 
Cal Poly alumnus Dean Karnazes and President 
Annstrong wi ll join thousands ofavid and recreational 
runners at the San Luis Obispo Marathon I Half races 
Sunday, Apri l 7. Alumni, students, faculty, staff, and 
friends of the university can join Karnazes for the full 
race or Armstrong for the hall' marathon through historic 
San Luis Obispo and tJ1c Edna Valley. "We are delighted 
to be involved wi th this showcase communi ty event and 
at tJ1e same time be able to welcome alumni and friends 
back to tJ1e community for the races," Armstrong said. 
"It's a wonderfill opportunity to set a personal goal, 
enjoy San Luis Obispo, and get reacquainted with 
fellow members ofthe Cal Poly family. Participants 
running the San Luis Obispo Marathon, halfmarathon 
and 5K can gather at tJ1e Cal Poly tent on ilie SLO Life 
Expo grounds at the Madonna l1u1 to connect with family and friends, recover, and enjoy 
the post-race activi ties. Kamazc and Armstrong will greet Cal Poly participants and 
friends after the race. J"ind out more about the event online_ 
Paul Orfalea to Speak on Campus Jan. 28 
Entrepreneur and philanthropist Paul Orfalea will speak Jiom 2: 10 to 3 p.m., Monday, 
Jan. 28, as part of the OrH1lea College of Business Distinguished Speaker Series. "A 
Conversation with Paul Orfalea" wi ll be in Spanos TI1eatre at Cal Poly. He will speak 
with Jon York, professor o f entrepreneurship and co-founder ofthe Cal Poly Center for 
llu1ovation & Entrepreneurship. The event is free and open to the public. Orfalea founded 
Kinko 's (now Fed Ex 0 1"\icc) in 1970 and built it iuto the world's leading business supply 
services chain with more than 1,700 branches worldwide_ln 2001 , Orfalea and the 
Orfalea Family Foundation provided an endowment to furtJ1er tJ1e strategic plan ofCal 
Poly 's College ofOusiness to become one of tJ1e nation's premier undergraduate and 
graduate programs. TI1e foundation also generously endowed Cal Poly's Orfalea Family 
and ASJ Children's Center, which provides quality early childcare and education to local 
children. More information on Orfalea's Jan. 28 talk 1s available online. 
Second Annual Cal Poly Diversity and Inclusiveness Colloquium Set for Feb. 5 
The second annual Cal Poly Diversity and Inclusiveness Colloquium will take place from 
5:30 to 7:15 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 5, in IJarman Hall in the Performing Arts Center_A 
reception with exhibits will follow in the Rossi Main Lobby_ Anendance is free and open 
to all. This year 's colloquium focuses on diversity and inclusiveness. In planning, the 
university has consulted with the San Luis Obispo Chamber ofCommerce's Diversity 
Committee to involve the local business conununity in a discussion on how Cal Poly and 
the city can develop invi ting climates for people of all backgrounds, including race, 
ethnicity, religion, sexual orientation, class and ability. Find out more on the u_p~Qg 
colloquium onlin~ 
Faculty and Staff 
College of Architecture & Environmental Design 
Appoints Interim Architecture Department Head 
The College ofArchitecture and Environmental Design has 
named James A. Doerfler, AIA, CSI, interim head ofits 
Architecture Department. Doerfler earned a bachelor 's 
degree in art history witJ1a concentration in archi tectural 
history from tJ1e University of Hartford and a Master o f 
Architecture degree from Syracuse University. At Syracuse, 
he studied under distinguished educator Werner Seligman. 
A member ofthe American Institute ofArchitects and 
pres ident-elect ofthe Building Technology Educators 
Society, Doerfler has more than 25 years of international 
practice experience_He has maintained his own architecture 
practice in each ofthe cities he has lived. His work spans the globe including projects in 
Australia, China, Spain, Switzerland and the U.S. Doerfler is a registered architect in 
New York and New South Wales, Australia. He has taught at Cal Poly since 2005. Read 
more on hi~1ppointm.:nt. 
Executive Director for Campus Diversity and lnclusivity Named 
, 

• , I' •Annie Holmes has been named executive director for .
. .:,.
campus diversity and inclusivity. llo lmes will begin her role 
March 4 and wi ll repo11 to Provost Kathleen Enz Finken 
and new Vice President for Student Affairs Keith 
. . 
Humphrey. Holmes comes ti·om Penn State, where she 
serves as the univers ity's coordinator of diversity education. 
In that role, she is responsible for l11cilitating diversity and 
contlict resolution programs, providing guidance in the 
areas of inclusion and work'J)lace climate, and developing 
strategic plans for e11hancing diversity and inclusion 
practices. "Annie brings a tremendous amount ofexperience in improving the campus 
climate, particularly for historically underrepresented students, f.1culty and staff," Enz 
Finken said. ""Illroughout her career, Annie has proven effective at helping institutions 
develop strategies lor enhancing the workplace environment and improving the 
recruitment and retention of underrepresented groups. We look forward to the leadership 
she will provide as we strive to make Cal Poly an even more attractive place to study and 
work." Holmes eamcd a bachelor's degree in early childhood and elementary education 
from Temple University. She attained two master 's degrees in education from Penn State : 
one in higher education and one in college student affairs. Tilis year Holmes anticipates 
completiJlg her doctorate in adult education, also from Penn State, where her dissertation 
topic is campus climate for starT. She is looking forward to relocating to the San Luis 
Obispo area with her husband, C lin: and their two sons Tre, 9, and Jayden, 6. 
Campus Announcements 
Kennedy Library Ready to Help Faculty with Course Materials and Reserves 
Your college lil1rarian can help identify relevant course materials and e-books for your 
cow-ses. Faculty are also invited to usc our easy online course reserves form to reserve 
books, texts, videos and more lo r Sllldcnt check-out. If you need help, please read our 
:.ubmi~sion in!Qrmatipn or contact Sharon Andresen at sandrese@'calooly.edu or ext. 
6-2020. 
UPD Winter Bike Auction Set for Jan. 15-16 
The University Police Department will hold its winter quarter bike auction Jan. IS and 
16. Bikes will be on di play from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in front ofthe old campus police 
station (Bldg. 74) on North Perimeter Road. Staff members are encouraged to place a bid 
at the silent auction for abandoned bicycles that have been unclaimed over the past six 
months. Minimum opening bid is $5. Winners will be notified to pick up their bikes Jan. 
17 and 18. Proceeds ofthe auction will benefit the campus bike safety program. For 
additional details, contact Kathleen Cook in UPD Parking and Events at ext. 6-6675 or 
kacook(it calpoly.cdu. 
'Capacity Building for Change' Workshops to be Held 
Mondays at Kennedy Library 
TI1e campus community is invited to participate in a weekly facil itated workshop on the 
issue ofchange. This dia logue will be a collective exploration ofthe change process at 
the individual and organizational level. ·n1c focus is enacting change in our own lives, 
learning, and freeing oneself. TI~erc is no need to commit to attending the whole series. 
Stop in ifyou're at all interested. Facilitator Roger Burton has for the past20 years 
worked as a systems change consultant and change catalyst with many of the world's 
largest corporations and organizations. I lis work has included the CEO executive suite 
and the shop floor across a wide variety of industries and endeavors. Burton has worked 
or lived in more than 40 countries and worked with companies and clients including BP, 
tl1e Internal Revenue ervicc, BMW Innovation, and Society for Organizational 
Learning- China. Among his many career contributions, Burton has trained lawyers in 
mediation at Harvard, led organizational development around industrial safety, and 
facilitated organization change in Fortune 20 companies after mergers and acquisitions. 
This workshop is made possible in part by grants from tl1e National Science Foundation. 
Workshops will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. Mondays in Kennedy Library Room 202A. For 
more infonnation, contact Liz Schlcmer at lschlcmc(a calpoly.cdu. 
RPTA Scholarship Endowment Established in Alumna Jodi Hamp Fisher's Name 
Fami ly and friends ofCal Poly alumna Jodi Hamp 
Fisher have created a scholarship endowment in her 
mcmo1y. ln honor of the 1997 Recreation, Parks, & 
Tourism Administration grad, who died in March 
after bani ing cancer, the scholarship will support the 
educational costs ofstudents majoring in RPTA. 
Preference will be given to students with a career 
interest in the outdoors. Fisher is known for g iving 
. . . .... '\oj 'I\ d. - out tree ice cream in Cayucos on her 44th birthday, 
j ' 
. 
I 
' 
0 ( hugging President Obama at the airport in San 
I ' \' Francisco, and appearing on the Ellen DeGeneres 
show all items on her "fim list" as she fought 
inoperable cancer. Titose who want to join Fisher 's family and friends in recognizing her 
inspirational legacy and contributions to others are asked to add their support. Charitable 
contributions CiiO be nmdc on!tno;. hcrc or sent to Bill Hendricks in the Recreation, Parks, 
& Tourism Administration Department. Make checks payable to the "Cal Poly 
Foundation" and indicate "Jodi I lamp Fisher Scholarship Endowment" in the memo line. 
For questions about the Jodi Harnp Fisher Scholarship Endowment, contact Rosey Parks, 
director ofdevelopment for the College ofAgriculture, Food and Environmental 
Sciences, at ext. 6-7367 or rp..i!J:Wccalnoly.cdu. 
Nominations for Top Staff Award Due Jan. 22 
Tite deadline to submit a nomination for the 2012-13 Outstanding Staff Employee Award 
is Tuesday, Jan. 22. To be eligible, nominees must be full- or part-time employees of the 
wtiversity, Corporation or ASI who are in at least their Utird year ofemployment as of 
Dec. 3 1, 2012, and who arc not represented by bargaining unit 3 (faculty). Past recipients 
of the award are ineligible. T he Outstanding StalfNomination Fonn can be found onl im:. 
Cal Poly Foundation Board to Meet Feb. 2 
TI1e Cal Poly Foundation Board of Directors will hold its meeting, which is open to the 
public, beginning at 9:30a.m. Saturday, Feb. 2, at the Advanced Teclmologies Labs 
(Building 7). For more infonnation about the meeting, or to obtain a copy of the agenda, 
call Ute Cal Poly Foundation office at ext. 6-1445. 
New Print & Copy Website, Easy Online Ordering for Staff/Faculty 
Cal Poly Print & Copy has a ne\\ web-.ite with more information and easy online 
ordering for faculty and staff. Visit the new website at www.calpolyprint.com. 
Village Market Offers Free Grocery and Deli Delivery Service 
No time to go out to lunch? ccd to pick up a gallon ofmilk on your way home from 
work? Let Village Market bring it to you. Titis new, free delivery service makes it easy to 
have your favorite deli and grocery items delivered to your campus ollice. More 
information is available online. 
Tired of your same sack lunch? Grab lunch at 19 Metro for as low as $5.25 
All-you-care-to-cat lunch at 19 Metro station for just S5.25, only with Fast Pass. Get 
yow-s today on the Campu~ Dining website. 
Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community 
Visit the Bella Montana I lomes websit~.: for avai lable homes for sale. 
Events 
Pride Center to Host Winter LGBTQIA Organizations Social Jan. 9 
Cal Poly' s Pride Center invites faculty, staffand students to its quarterly social from 6 to 
8 p.m. Jan. 9 in UU 220. TI1e LGBTQIA (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, 
Queer/Questioning, Intersex, Ally) Organizations Social is designed to allow incoming 
and continuing students to familiarize themselves with on- and off-campus resources UJat 
provide service , social outlets, and oUter support to the LGBTQIA student commwtity. 
Sponsored by Cal Poly 's Pride Center, the social will also include refreshments and a 
"most festive sweater" contest. ·ntc Pride Center supports the mission ofStudent Life & 
Leadership by focusing on the unique academic, cultural and social needs of lesbian, gay, 
bisexual, transgcudcr, queer and questioning students to promote personal growth and 
education. TI1c group advoca tes for social justice, empowering and retaining LGBTQ and 
ally students, and creating opportunities for all students to be more cultw·ally compe tent. 
TI1e Pride Center contributes to the university 's commitment to diversity and a more 
inclusive and welcoming campus through a safe space, services and programming. For 
more information, contact Patrick F ina at ext. 6-6256 or calpolv.a llvQ"tlgmail.com, or visit 
U1e Pridt: Ct:ntt:r website. 
Pianist W. Terrence Spiller Sets Jan. 11 Benefit Recital at Cal Poly 
Cal Poly Music Department Chair and pianist W. Terrence Spiller wi ll give an 
all-Beethoven benefit recital at & p.m. Friday, Jan. II , in tbe Spanos Titeatre on campus. 
Tite first half of Spiller 's program will feature the Sonata in G major, Op. 79; Sonata in C 
minor, Op. 10, No. I; and Sonata in E-llat Major, Op. 31, No.3. Tite second halfwi ll be 
devoted to the "Appassionata," the Sonata in F minor, Op. 57. Tickets are $9 for students 
and senior citizens and $12 for the public. Proceeds will benefit the Cal Poly Music 
Department Scholarship Fund. For more informatio11, visit the Music Department Web 
calendar. 
The Data Studio Presents Military Applications of GIS 
with Mark Belrose on Jan. 24 
The Data Studio in tbe Kennedy Library will 
feature Mark Belrose discussing miltary 
applications ofGIS on Thursday, Jan. 24. 
Belrose is chiefofthe Westem Range 
National Geospatial-lntelligence Agency 
(NGA) Support Branch at Vandenberg Air 
Force Base. The NGA is the nation's primary source ofgeospatial intelligence, or 
GEOINT. As a Department of Defense combat support agency and a member oftbe U.S. 
lntelligence Community, the National Gcospatial-Intelligence Agency collects remotely 
sensed data, physical geography, land cover and cultural data around the world. This data 
helps its mission partners visualize the world, support the safe navigation of land, air and 
sea, and provide timely, relevant and accurate geospatial intelligence to support the U.S. 
in national defense and during nat·ural disasters. TI1e Jan. 24 event will run 11 a.m. to 
noon in the Data Studio (Room lii C). Faculty, students and community members are 
welcome. More infom1ation is available onl ine. 
Cal Poly Arts to Present Herndon Spillman on the Forbes Pipe Organ Jan. 25 
American concert organist I lemdon pillman will perform an expansive program 
spanning 300 years of French glory on the Forbes Pipe Organ on Friday, Jan. 25, at 8 
p.m. in the Perfom1ing Arts Center's Cohan Center. TI1e event is presented by Cal Poly 
Arts. In demand as a recitalist both here and abroad, Spillman bas earned an international 
reputation for his interpretations of the works offrench composers. The Forbes recital 
will include "Postlude pour !'Office de complies" by Jchan Alain; "Choral-Improvisation 
sur le 'Victimae Paschali"' by Charles Toumemire, reconstructed by Maurice Ourufle; 
Nicolas de Grigny's "Pange Lingua en taille a4;" Cesar Franck's "Choral en Ia mineur;" 
and Oumfle's "Suite, Op. 5." Spillman is coordinator ofthe organ program in the School 
of Music at Louisiana State University in Baton Rouge. He records on the Titanic label. 
Student and adult tickets for the performance range from Sl7 to $33 and may be 
purchased in advance at the Pertonning Arts Center Ticket Office on Grand Avenue from 
noon to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. ·rr1e Ticket Office is also open at noon on 
performance days. For more ticket information, call ext. 6-4849 or order onl ine. 
Cal Poly Author to Discuss Book on Music and the California Missions Jan. 25 
Cal Poly music professor and author Craig Russell 
wi ll discuss his new book, " From erra to Sancho: 
Music and Pageantry in the Califomia Missions," 
from 10 to II :30 a.m. Friday, Jan. 25, in the 
Kem1cdy Library, Room Ill H. 'l11e event is a part 
ofthe library 's Conversations with Cal Poly 
Authors series. Russell 's book explores the 
historical, cultural and stylistic aspects of 
Califomia mission music during the late 18th and 
early 19th centuries. His talk wi ll be followed by 
a question-and-answer session moderated by 
history Professor Emeritus Dan Krieger. 
Conversations with Cal Poly Authors is an 
ongoing selies of infonnaltalks hosted at the 
Kennedy Library and inspired by recent Cal Poly 
authors' work. TI1e event is free and open to the 
public. More inlt)nllation j~ avajlnblc online. 
Early Music Ensemble, Faculty, Professionals 
To Present 'Bach In the Mission Ill' Jan. 26 
The Cal Poly Early Music Ensemble and some 
members of the Cal Poly Symphony wi ll present 
"Bach in the Mission Ill" at 8 p.m. Sat11rday, Jan. 
26, in Mission San Luis Obispo de Tolosa. TI1c 
 BACH IN TI-IJ,\\ 
~~MISSION\ 
• o.<f 
\' .J .~ ) .A 
student ensemble will be joined by members of 
the Cal Poly music faculty and professional 
musicians from Southem California. TI1e 
program, featuring works by J. S. Bach, includes 
Cantata No. 84 , " lch bin vergntigt mit meinem 
GIUcke" (" I am content with my fortune") for 
solo soprano; Oboe Concerto in D minor, BWV 
1059R; "Brandenberg" Concerto No. 3 in G 
major, BWV 1048; and Motet No. 3, "Jesu, 
meine Freude" ("Jesus, my joy"), D\W 227. Tickets to the concert are $ 14 for the public, 
S 12 for senior citizens, and S9 for students. For more information, call the Music 
Department at ext. 6-2406. 
The Data Studio Presents Navigating OpenStreetMap 
with Joe Larson on Jan. 31 
The Kennedy Library's Data St1.1dio will present a Jan. 3 1 talk with Joe Larson on 
Navigating OpcnStrcetMap. Larson is a GIS specialist with Cal Fire. He will explain how 
the agency uses OpenStreetMap (OSM), an open access geographic infom1ation system 
(G IS) resoLU·ce, to create detailed maps o f the local community that include various assets 
and structures. OSM also includes mobile applications that allow users to contribute data, 
and both have wide teaching applications. The Jan. 31 event will run ll a.m. to noon in 
the Data Slltdio (Room Ill C). Faculty, students and community members arc welcome. 
More infonnation is avai lable onlit1£. 
Cal Poly Instructor Gabrielle Castrlotta to Present Oboe Master Class Jan. 31 
Cal Poly oboe inslrttctor Gabrielle Castriotta will present an oboe master class at 7 p.m. 
Timrsday, Jan. 31, in Room 2 18 of the Davidson Music Center (Building 45) on campus. 
Several oboe students who participate in Cal Poly Music Department ensembles will 
pcrtorm and be critiqued. TI1c public is welcome to attend. Castriotta plays second oboe 
and English hom for the Tucson Symphony, in addition to working as a teaching artist for 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic. She has held the English horn positions of the Debut 
Orchestra and the American Youth Symphony in Los Angeles. The free master class is 
sponsored by the College of Liberal Arts, Music Department, and lnslmctionally Related 
Activities program. For more information on the c lass, call the Music Department at 
805-cxt. 6-2406. 
Athletics 
Women's Basketball 
Cal Poly met UC Irvine in their second Big West Conference game on Saturday and took 
the Anteaters 64-46. With the win, Cal Poly improves to 7-6 overall and 1-l in Big West 
conference games. Read more online. The women return to Mon Gym this ThLU·sday to 
host the Aggies o f UC Davis at 7 p.m. 
Men's Basketball 
Cal Poly played UC Irvine in front of 2,125 fans on Sallrrday. With the crowd on their 
feet, Chris Eversley sunk two free throws in the final seconds to seal a 72-67 victory over 
the Anteaters. This is the men's seventh consecutive conference win, and they arc 3-0 in 
conference play this season. Read_mor£..Qnlinc,;. 
Wrestling 
The Mustang Duals kicked oiT in Mott Gym on Sunday with matches against Columbia, 
Wyoming and San Francisco ta te. The men took one of three matches. Read more 
online. Wrestling hosts it mmual homecoming weekend this Saturday, Jan. 12, at 7:30 
p.m. in Mott Gym. A pre-game reception for allUllni and friends is set for 6:30p.m. in the 
hospitality tent behind Molt. 
Football 
Football season continues fo r senior slot back Deonte Williams. He has accepted an 
invitation to play in the 201 3 Casino Del Sol College All-Star Football Game, set for 
Friday, Jan. II , in Tucson, Ariz. The game, featuring more than 70 seniors from colleges 
throughout the counlly (mostly at the Football Bowl Subdivision level), kicks oti at 6 
p.m. Pacific in Kino Stadium and will be broadcast on ESPN3 and WatchESPN. Williams 
is one o f three Big Sky Conference players chosen in the initial list of 64 invitees. Read 
more online. 
   
 
Must be able to lift/carry SO pounds; valid California driver 's License required. 
Assistant Supervisor, Catering, 12-month position, Campus Dining, $10.54-$12.91 per 
hour. Requires high school degree or equivalent with two years of food service 
experience, including two years ofsupervisory experience. Must have excellent customer 
service and conununication skills and be able to coordinate service for several catering 
events at a time. Requires working various shifts, ability to liftlcan-y SO pounds, and a 
valid Calilomia driver's license. 
Programmer/Analyst Illl, Information Technology, CPC Business Office, 
$4 1,002-$66, 170 per year (depending on experience). Requires bachelor 's degree in 
actuarial science, business, math, computer science, engineering, computer infonnation 
systems or equivalent and one year ofprogramming experience using stmctured 
programming methodologies in support of business, finance or HR/payroll ERP 
systems. Must have experience in developing reports and/or queries and knowledge of 
relational database design methods and support utilities. 
Senior Accounting Analyst, Finance & Accounting Services, CPC Business Office 
(re-advertised), $4S,604-$SS,874 per year. Requires bachelor 's degree in accounting or 
equivalent and minimum four years of experience as accountant or fmancial analyst; CPA 
preferred. Experience in a fast-paced environment with supervisory role and knowledge 
ofaccow1ting principles, accounting systems, auditing, reconciliations, and budgeting 
required. Govemmental accow1ting experience prefe1Ted. 
Outreach Counselor/Advis01·, Educational Talent Search, Student Academic Services, 
$ 16.57 per hour. Requires bachelor 's degree with student services experience desirable; 
must be bilingual (English/Spanish). Must have exemplary oral and written 
communication skills, high computer literacy and excellent customer service skills. Must 
submit to TB testing. Valid California driver 's License and reliable transportation 
required. Must be willing and able to work occasional extended work days/weekends. 
This position assists junior high and high school students who are low-income and/or 
potential first-generation college students graduate fi·om high school and help prepare 
them for college. Target schools are in Guadalupe, Nipomo and Santa Maria. 
Supervism; Ciao, I0-month position, Campus Dining, $ 13.43-$16.46 per hour. Requires 
High school degree or equivalent with four years offood service experience, including 
two years supervising food service employees. Must be able to operate a cash register and 
other fast food se1vice equipment. Must be able to lift!move 50 pounds and work various 
shifts, if required. 
Assistant Supervis01·, Star bucks, Campus Market, 10-month position, Campus Dining, 
Sl0.S4-$12.91 per hour. Requires high school degree or equivalent with one year of tood, 
retail or hospitality experience; two years prefen·ed. Coffee experience and/or fast 
tood/quick service experience highly preferred. Must be able to liftlcan-y 50 potmds 
repetitively and work weekends, holidays and various shifts, if required. 
ASI Employment Opportunities 
Candidates are asked to visit hup://www.asi.calpoly.cdu to complete an application and 
apply for positions listed below. For more information, contact the ASI Business Office 
in UU 212 or call ext. 6-S800. 
1l1ere are no new job opportwlities at this time. 
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